
Forden ffeira.
LONDON, Soptomber 18.-Tho Specta¬

tor aa?a war between Spain and the
United States, on tho account of /"hob*,
appears liko a 'moral impossibility; bût
it is universally boheved in just now in
Spain. The war enthusiasm there is
gathering fast.' Minister Sickles' propo¬sition i« inconsistent with the precedent
furnished by tho conduct of the United
States in* 1961. What with Spanishand American sympathies, the situation
is very critical. It is difficult to believe
that Spain, with a divided people, a
bsnkrnpt treasury, one colony in revolt,others to lose, and nothing to win, can
seriously contemplate war with one7 of
the greatest powers on earth.

PARIS, September 21.-The paperspublish, a. letter fiona Father Hyacinth,Jaddressed to tho Father-Gen or al of his
order at Boms, announcing that he aban¬
dons his convent and ceases to preachin the ohurch of Notre Dame de Paris.
His reason for this step is that ho cannot
obey the orders of the Holy Seo. He
protests before the Pope and Counoil
against the doctrine^ and practice of the
Bomanish Church, which, ho contends,
are not in accordance with the principlesof Christianio bodies.

Sfr murdered persons-women and
children-were found in a field near
Paris. Thé police discovered nu trace of
the assassin.
Prince Metternich was received by the

Emperor yesterday. Baron Yon Bust
has not yet arrived.
MADRID, September 21.-The cityjcamala are still violent against the pre¬

sumed unfriendliness Of the United
States, and some urge the immediate de¬
claration of war if the Cubans are recog¬nised as belligerents. The ministry,aftér disdassing the propriety of retain¬
ing Sides' note unanswered, decided to
postpone. * replv until the arrival of
Prim.
A theatre caught fire during a morningrehearsal, and was destroyed.
HAVANA, September 21.-More com¬

panies of the new battalion have goneto the seat of war.

Washington News.

"WASHINGTON, September 19.-Secreta¬
ry Fish is this morning in receipt of a
very long and circa mst an tial cable de-1
spatob from General Daniel E. Sickles,
our Minister at Madrid, reciting that the
proposition, or rather the alternative,made to the Provisional Government
that they "sel! or loco" Cuba har, had tho
effect of kindling great resentment
against the United States, and that the
whole-' peninsula from Gibraltar to thc
Pyrynees is aroused os one man to main-
tain the colonial integrity of tho king¬dom.. The Cabinet bave declined to
consider any proposition at all from the
United States Minister in the premises.General Sickles has been informed that
in no event will Spain consent to treat
on a basis of a loss or a sale of her Cuban
possessions. The Minister is of tue
opinion that Austria and Franco have
agreed to sustain Spain in her iq.neals to
those Empires for support. Tho de¬
spatch, dated this morning, makes no
reference to the telegram of yesterday,that the Emperor Napoleon had advised
General Prim, the Minister of War, to
accede to the representations of the
United States, and relinquish Cuba
when they can, and before they mast.
On the contrary, the country is aroused.
Begent Serrano is to despatch the 16,000reinforcements at once, and has adoptedthe pronunoiamento of Prim that the re¬
bellion is to be put down at any cost.
General Sickles asks for further instruc¬
tions. He is not without hope that in a
modified form the proposition of the
Government will be at least considered.
He deems it his duty to acquaint the
Department of State with the excited
and critical eondition of affairs.
WASHINGTON, September 21.-CaptainSanderson has been relieved from dutyin the department of the South, and has

been ordered to report to Canby.The impression gains ground that De¬
lano will urge, in his report, the continu¬
ance of the present tax laws, for further
trial, though it is known Delano favors
some kind of tax on jeott on.

Internal revenue receipts to-day, $125,-000.
Delano decides that mixing different

whiskeys to reduce their strength, or re¬
ducing their strength by the addition of
water, is rectifying.

CHARLESTON, September 21.-Arrived
-steamer Manhattan, New York. Sail¬
ed-steamer Churlos ton, New York;schooners Lily, Now York; Mary Stow,Philadelphia; Merrowa, Nov/* York;Palma and J. M. Richards, Georgetown ;steamer Missouri, from New York, in
tow of tug Rescue.
RICHMOND, September 21.-Govornor

Walker was in tailed as Provisional Go¬
vernor, at the gubernatorial mansion, to¬
day, at noon-Gen. Canby being pre¬sent. Gov. Wells turned over the office
to the new incumbent, who took thoiron-clad and other oaths of office.There were no ceremonies and no de¬
monstrations, save the gathering of con¬siderable erowds of white and coloredpeople, to congratulate the now Govern¬
or, who shook hands with them.
PinnADELPHI A, September 19.-Amannamed Connorton, his wife, and a womannamedMcGinnon, inpoor circumstances,went to sleep on tho floor of Connorton's

house, in the North-western part of thisoity, last night. This morning, both the
women were found dead, and Connortonbreathing, but insensibly-the effectsfrom sleeping in a oloso room, with acoal fire burning in the grate. Tho manwill probably die.
POBT HENRY, N. Y., {September 21.-There is a strike among the coal minera.The strikers frequently attack those em¬

ployed, and some have been severe¬
ly beaten. The danger to life and pro¬perty is imminent.
NEW YORK, tSeptember 21.-Tho Me¬

thodist book concern at No. 505 Broad-

Domestic Newt.

5-fjéa i<ifwlftimjkeii|U»eyand

ban, a new, agont., Tho frauda bavébeen
going on for eight or nina years. The
inTOS tigation stiff procreases. Tho frand
seem* to lie in the fact that Dr. Porter
allowed bis son, who was paper broker,to charge heavy commissions on pur¬chase paper used by the establishments
Irregularities are also reported in the
binding department.

CruOAao. September 21.-Ool. J. W.
Powell, Colorado River explorer, has re¬
turned, having traversed the entire grand
canon. No trace of precious metals was1
found, and the land is unsuitable for cul¬
tivation.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 21.-The

officers of. the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows presented their reports, which
exhibit a gratifying condition of tho
order, except ¡in the interior Southern
States, where they are pecuniarily bad!
Tho extension of the order to Australia
is very successful.
The Pacific Express Company com¬

mences operations October 1. It is re-
ported that the Central Pacific Railroad
Company has notified the other Express
companies that they will not carry their
fast freight after that dato.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL.

CoiiUiieiA, S. C., September 21.-Cot¬
ton sales to-day 50 bales-middlings25. INsw YORK, September 21-Noon.-
Stocks unsettled and feverish. Moneysharp, at 7. Sterling-long 1%; short
iy¿. Gold 37^. 'G2'B 217e'; Tennes¬
see's, ox-coupons, 61¿¿; new 50; Virgi¬nia's, ex-ooupons, 55; Louisiana's, old,71»¿; levees 65 Î4; S's 84; Alabama 8's
93>¿; 5's 63; Georgia G's 85; 7's 91;
North Carolina's, old, 51J-.Í; new 47;South Carolina's 66¿£. Flour dull and
declining. Corn dull and lc. lower.
Mess pork 31.50. Cotton lower-29.
Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton fully *£c. lower, with
sales of 2,300 bales, at 28?¿. Flour 5@10c. lower, on shipping grades. Wheat
firm-winter red Western 1.49@,1.53;choice 1.64. Corn heavy-mixed West¬
ern 1.08@1.12. Pork firmer, at 31.37»^.Lard heavy-kettle 19@19?¿. Whiskey
a shade firmer. Rice firm-Carolina 8
(¿9. Sugar firm. Coffee steady. Mo¬
lasses quiet. Freights drooping. Moneyactive, at 7. Gold steady, at 37.
BALTIMORE, September 21.-Cotton

flat-low middling 27j ¡j. Flour dull and
lower, with sales of prime to choice.
Corn firm-white 1.30; yellow 2.24.
Oats 60®G4. Pork dull. Bacon firm
and active. Shoulders 16¿¿(o}162£.CINCINNATI, September 21.--Whiskey1.10. Pork dull, at 32.00. Lard dull,nt 18. Bacon active-shoulders 15?4';sides 19.

ST. Louis, September 21.-Whiskeystead}', at 1.10. Pork dull. Bacon buoy¬ant-shoulders 16@16>¿; clear sides
19',i. Lard 18(£18l4'.
LOUISVILLE, September 21.-Provi¬

sions firm-mess pork 33.00. Shoulders
16¿¿; clear sides 193¿. AU packed lard
20.
MOBILE, September 21.-Cotton de¬

mand limited and market closod dull,with sales of 800 bales-middling 2G}~¿;receipts 852.
AUGUSTA, September 21.-Cotton mar¬

ket opened with a fair demand, but
closed at 25 for middling-sales 436
bales; receipts 482.
SAVANNAH, September 21.-Cotton

market active-middling 2Gj¿; sales 800
bales; receipts 2,782.
CHARLESTON. September 21.-Cotton

declined j ¿c., with sales of 850 bales-
middling 26*¿; receipts 1,247.
LONDON, Sopteniber 21-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 92J¿. Bonds 83»$.
LIVERPOOL, September 21-3 P. M.-

Cotton dull-uplands 12?/; Orleans 13.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester flat and
nominal.
LIVERPOOL, September 21-Evening.-Cotton heavy-uplands 12J^@12%. Or¬

leans 12,3¿'@12?¿; sales 5,000 bales.
PARIS, September 21.-The Bourse

opened quiet-rentes 70 and 70.
HAVRE, September 21.-Cotton closed

at a decline last night-spot 153)2 \ afloat151}.,'-but opened quiet both on spotand afloat-ires ordinaire on spot 153.

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT application will be made to tho StateLegislature, at itu next soeeion, to incor¬
porate a Lifo Insurance Company, with itscentral office in tho city of Columbia.
Aug 25_"_wl.1

Bacon and Flour.
2AAA POUNDS JJACON.

.UHU BKLS. FLOUR, and other goods
as LOW as thev CAN BE BOUGHT, byFISHER, LOWRANCEA FISHRE.
THE POLLOCK HOUSE.

191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.
1 CC If .1 ll 1? ^ 9 O

Bolting Cloths.
FULLassortment on li and. MILLSTONESLand IRONS, purchased at low ratos, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Holland Gin.
PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM OIN, direct from
the Custom House. JOHN C. NEEGERH.

F
Old Newspapers,

DR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, fo
sale at PHONIX OFFICE. Aug 19

Okra and Tomato Soup,
FOR LUNCH, every dav, at the Pollock

House. July 10

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET¬TLES, for sale low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Smoking Tobacco.
"^QQ POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-

100 pounds Commonwealth,Just rocclvcd, and a puro article, for salo at
JOHN C. SEEGERS,July20_Alo and Lagar Beor Depot.

Fish!'. Fish!!!
1AH PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,JL\J\r consisting of whole.halfand quarterbarrels and kits.
100 Boxes SMOKED HERWING.Just received and for sale low byAug 2» J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

)ODS, for thecustomtrado.Ibid to fill orders kt ahort noticoin the ?ery Jatee* atofce. O?1*? f^ti**roy line, has novor beon brought to thia city,and having aeVeral cuiapetent/workmen, I
guarantee aatiafaction to all. Give me a call.
Sept18_a Pt BBM6HABDT.

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I rc «peet full v inform my5¡><Z_ friends and publie in freneral^C__><J!3^that I have just received a fineV 7*^fc ^assortment of DOUBLE ANDSINGLE-BARRELLED ODNS, RIFLES, l»I8-T0L3 and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.Repairing done at «hort notico by superiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,Sept 17 Main street.

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Cutlery, &c.
JUST roceived, a large and se¬

lect assortment of ali kinds of
GUNS, PISTOL8, AMMUNI¬TION, CUTLERY, etc. Also,Singer's aud Wilson's Shuttle Sewing Ma¬

chines-the beBt mada-which will bo Bold aalow as they can be bought, in Now York. Cir¬
culars obtained on application. I

F. A. SCHNIEDER,Sept 19 Main Street, above Stenhouse's.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENED AT

W.D.LOVE&CO 'S
THIS DAY,

From Latest Importations ! !

FRENCH MERINOES, all colors,Empress Cloths, all coloré,Choice Poplins, new styles.
Tonges English Poplins, choice et}lea.Japanese Clot hs,
FANCY SILKS,
Black Silks, best quality,Fancy Delaines in new designs,Fall Prints in great variety,Tweeds, Jeans and Cassimorcs,Bleached and Brown Homespuns,Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries,Ribbons, Trimmings,
Plain and H. S. liai i'kerchiefs,Notions, Ac,

And will bo SOLD LOW, to make room forlarge arrivals of Goods.
Onr Stock will compriso, during tho season,the latest styles in Dross Gooda, by everysteamer. WM. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Block,Main street, Columbia, S. C.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.
UUr Agents for thc EMPIRE SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE. THE BEST IN THE
WORLD._Sept U ¡jj
GEO. HUGGINS'
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Representing over 810,000,000 Capital
jWEsTAnnisnuD VU COLUMBIA IN 1819."ua

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
.ETNA FIRE IN3URAOK COMPANY, Hart¬ford, Conn. Incorporated ISP.). Charter per¬petual. Capital and surplus #5,300,000. Thc

strongest tire Insurance Company iu Amo-rica.
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of London. Incorporated 1803. Capital $8,-000,000 in gold. Policies issued payable ingold or currency. Par value of stock, (250.Market valuo in London (last sales) $1,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, Hartford, Conu. Capital and sur-pina $500.000.
FIRE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPA¬NY, Richmond, Va. Authorized Capital fl,-000,000.
51ERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and surplus$400,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conu. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets June 1,18C9, $25,000,000;Surplus June 1, 18G9, $7,000,000; Income for1868-9 $9,064,068. Number of PoliceB issued,60,500. Total claims by death paid to date,$8,500,000. Annual dividends from 50 to 70percent. Aa strong as the strongest in America.As liberal in its terras as tho most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Assets $GOO,000.Dividend declared February, 1869, 40 per cent.As strong as any Lifo Insurance Company inVirginia.
Risks taken on favorable terms bv

GEO. HUOGINS, Agent.Office in rear of Messrs. Dnffio A Chapman's,under tho "Columbia Hotel." Sopt 12 Imo

B. & W. C. SWAFF1ELÜ.

FALL TRADE.
1869.

1
y|yE are receiving a very large stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, dr., «Cc,
Which wo have selected with great care, and

offer to our customers at

A NEW FEATURE.
"WE have secured tho services of a FIRST-

CLASS
FRENCH CUSTOM CLOTHING CUTTER

AND SUITABLE TAILORS,
And will make CLOTHING TO ORDER in
stylo and fit second to no other house in tho
country.
Wo havo a magnificent lino of

FRENCH ANO ENGLISH CASSIMERE9
To select from, and will talco pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE

_BUYERS._Sept IC
Pure Corn Whiskey.S)f\ BBLS. Pure Corn WHISKEY, for sale¿Al low to dealers. E. A G. D> HOPEMay 1 Agenta Old Nor' h State Distiller v.

"Má braiíd <tfirrftcrNiAalways bo obtained Mí atore ofLOWBAKCE & FISHER.

70 fife? ,<ÍOMa?r>N. TrVBACCO.5^ low
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco. 0 >.
4 boxea Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco;4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Bose Bud Chewing Tobacco*July 20, JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Eureka Champagne.Ç)f\ OASES California CHAMPAGNE, ma-í¡i\J nuj'actureü from (he pure and unadulte¬rated juice of the Grape, and much superior inflavor and quality to the many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered totho public. Price per caee of 1 dozon Quarts,$15.00; or, 2 dozen Pints at $16. Terms cash.Augll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, August 12, 18G9.

ALL over-duo Bonds, Coupons and Interest,and all Bonds issued since let January,1867, bearing pix per cent, interest, of tho cityof Columbia, will be converted into seven percent. Bonds, on application at this office, iuconformity with a resolution of the City Coun¬cil, j. s. MCMAHON,Aug 13_City Clerk.
"THE 3E»T«A OJE "

TO cet a tip-top SUMMER
DRINK is tho CAROLINA HOUSE,.Washington street, near 8umtnr.^CHAMPAGNE COCK-TAILS; Gin,IBrandy and Whiskey Smashes,"juleps and Cock-tails; Sherry and
Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-

garccs; Lemonade and Soda Watet; besides
excellent Lager Beer. LUNCH overv dav, at
ll o'clock. R. BARRY, Furveyor.Juno 7_

New Articles for Present UBO.
CONGRESS WATER.

LEMONADE 8ALTS.
Siodlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Feet Jellv.
Concentrated Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioca.Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.
Flavoring Extracts, Yoast Powders.
Hopp, Canary Seed.
Freeh Tamarinds.
Portable Lemonado, Nectar.

For ealo by FISHER A HEINITSH,July14 j_Druggists.
Chinese Social Life,

BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with some
account of their Religious Education and

Business Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.
Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-

published in 1842. 50 cents.
NowJSupply Yosterday, To-Day and Forever.
Sights and Sensations in Franco, Germanyand Switzerland. $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬

trated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.
Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.

Bv Wood. $1.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novela-at 50 and 75 cents.
For sale a't DUFFIE St CHAPMAN'S
August10 _Bookstore.
Nickerson House Hotel,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned having
IRENEWED his lease upon tho

above TOPCLAR HOUSE, will endeavor to

make it one of the most agreeable Hotels in
the South. A oall is solicited.

49* Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT.

July 93mo _Proprietor.
COLUMBIA HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now opon for the accommodation of guests.Tho table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of tho season-both from the Now
York and Charleston markets, and no efforts
will bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in the refectory evory day from ll until 12J.WM. GORMAN, I pROrnlETûnBH. n. BADENHOP, ,

Torß»-T0118-

_3Iay flO_
FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES,Datos, Prunelles,
Figs. Prunes.
A fresh lot of fino French Confection¬

ery-something rich, rare and palatableFresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Sets-a fine, healthy, eut-door exer¬

cise.
Keep Cool!

Tho subscriber, intending to give hm friends
and customers a chance to keop cool, has de¬termined to reduco the price of CREAM fortho halauco of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plato, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cents.
Lemonade aud Fruit Bovcragce, 10 cents perglass.
Call and bc convinced of the correctness oftho above. J. MoKENZIE,Juno 4 Mainstreet.

Wew. Moor.. ^Ott BBt»9. dt^iidufsWSW FLOUR, superl-l&O or to anytblegio inarkot. i . J50 Baga anti Barrels, acaorted grades, attoty low; figures, ¡fer «alo byAug U , GEO. StMIÍERS.m ii Kt. !?>-; ri NCribbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agente,OFFER their services tothe public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sallLands, and other property, on commission. Hocharges until dalos are effected.
JAMES G. GIBBES, 1
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

CLOSING OUT

Slimmer Goods!

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, AND
moving in Noa* Store, will sellfor fifteen dajo the above class ot'Goods, at and below first cost. Callat thc Sign of

M
BIG BOOT AND HAT,

Opposite Cole .bia Hotel.
Aug 1 A. SMYTHE.

$10.000. ti

For Seile.

MTHAT splendid CORN AND C0T-ÄTON FARM, knowu as the "SALU-9EDA FORK PLANTATION," situated3Lnine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. O., and forty miles from Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich aro open, and tho balance woodland.Bounded on two Bidos by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a largo proportion oftho most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda Uiver it has ono of thomost valuablo unimproved water privileges inthe South. Tho improvements are an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwolhng, six or eight Dou-blo Framed Houses for laborers cpiartcrB,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-all sound and in
good condition. Relonging to the plaoo, andpropelled by an excellent water power, is oneof the best Merchant Mills in the State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and ono of same sizo for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing HOUBO, with au oxcol-lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Lands in this section will producofrom ono to two bales of cotton per acre with¬
out a doubt.
Tornis cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can seo the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Nowbcrrv Court House, S. C.

or address H. WARE A SON,July 9 4mr _New Orleans, La.
Ayer s Oatha,* ; Pills, for all the Pur¬

poses of a fixative Medicine.
fg\ PERHAPS no ono

medicine is so univer-
j& Bally required by every<f-=g__==g;=¿Qj*"^ body as a cathartic,TÈP^EHSEJK1] nor waB ever any bo¬ll ~jÊÈl 'ore ao universallyI /¿V c/sfc^^rW/ adopted iuto uee; inV^iT^^Sr/ every country asd^L. -*£EJ among all classes, RB--^-jwfcgjWk^T,.- this mild but efficient'?jjj|BBMB"""""**BB^"~*fepurgative PILL. Tho--Tail'^'-^g^^'* obvious reason ia, thatit is a moro rcliablo and far more effectualremedy than any other. Those who havetried it, know that it cured them; those whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it docs

once it docs always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. We have thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of their remarkable cures of thefollowing complaints, but euch cures areknown in every neighborhood, and wo neednot publish them. Adipted to all ages andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves them over fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, while being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their uso in
any quantity.
They oporato by their powerful influence ontho internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulate it into healthy action-remove thoobstructions of tho stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of the body, restoring their irre¬gular action to beith, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements as aretho first origin of disease.
Minuto directions are given in the wrapperon tho box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should betakou moderately to stimulato the stomachand rostorc its healthy tone and action.For Liver Complaint and its various symp¬toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun¬dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bi¬lious Fevers, they should be judiciously takenfor each caso, to correct the diseased actionor reniovo tho obstructions which cause it.For Dysenterry or Diarrhoea, but one milddoao is generally required.For lihcumnttsra, Gout, Gravel, Palpitationof the I/fart, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, as re¬quired, to change tho diseased action of thcKystom. With such chango those complaintsdisappear.For Dropsy and Dropèioal Swellings, theyshould be tùkon in large and frequent dose'sto produce tho effect of a drastic purgo.lor Suppression a largo doso should betaken, as it produces tho desired effect bysympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take ono or two Pills topromote digestion and relievo thc stomach.An occasional doso stimulates the stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores thoappetite, and invigorates tho systom. Heneoit is often advantageous where' no serious de-rangomenl exists. Ono who feels tolorablywell, often finds that a doso of these. Piusmakes him feel decidedly hotter, from theircleansing and renovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.

Dr. J. C. AYER di CO.. Practical Chem I rn,Sopt3 LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A. Hmo

HART & CO.,
BARIRON, MILL ROCKS,
PLOWSTEEL, BOLTING CLOTH,

NAILS, CIRCULAR SAWS,
METALS, HOES«

GUNS, PLOWS,
AND GENERAL

HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE STORE NO. 80 HAYNE STREET,

RETAIL STORE CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
septi OUarleston, fil. O. 3mo

United States'Marshal's Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

ON TUESDAY, 12th October, I will sell, attho atore of E. Stenhouso,20 bbl«. DISTILLED SPIRITS, seized asthe property of Vf. H. Stack, and sold by or¬der of tho United States Court..
A. H. MONTEITH,8ept 22 tntg_Spooial Deputy U. 8. M.

Asaignoo's 8ate of Choses in Action.
IN pu rananco of an order from his HonorJudge Bryan, to mo directed, I, aa assigneeof tho estate of JOHN MAYER, Bankrupt,will Bell, at public auction, at Newberry C. H.,S. C., on the FIRST MONDAY inOctobernext,at ll o'clock A. M., all the Choses and Accountstu my hand belonging to said estate.Sept 20 10 F. H. DOMINICK, Assignee.

Estate Sale of Stocks and Bonds.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On MONDAY, October 4,1 will sell, in front oftho Court House,.at 10 o'clok-salo positive,29 SHARES CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CA¬ROLINA RAILROAD,3 Bonds City of Columbia, $500 each,2 Bonds City of New Orleans, $1,000 each.8ept 19 _mw5
Assignee's Sale.

By D. C. PELXOTTO & SON, Auction'rs
AT CLABESOS'S TORN-OUT, S. C.BY virtue of the authority in mo vested asAssignee of the Bankrupt Estatesnamed,1 will sell, at Clarkson's Turn-Out, 8. C., ontho 28th day of September, at ll o'clock A.M., the following property, to wit:Ono MARE, two Moles, seven Head of Cat¬tle, ono old Carriage, ono largo | PlantationWagon, ono small Wagon, and other articlesof personal property, belonging to tho Bank¬rupt Estate of Gilbert Garner.Terms cash. Salo positive.THOMAS J. LAMOTTE, As aig noe.COLUMBIA, Sept. 18. 1869. Sept 19mwto3

Extensive Executor's Sale of Beal Estate andPersonal Property, belonging to the Estate ojHenry Davis, deceased.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

On tho FIRST MONDAY in NOVEMBER nextwill bo sold, before the Court House, in Co¬lumbia, at 10 o'clock, the following valuableSroperty:o. 1-Lot on Plaiu street, between Bulland Pickens, being 78 feet front on Plain streand running back 208, moro or leas, on whicthere in a two story frame kitchen: boundt.East by the residence of James G. Gibbes,Esq.
No. 2-Lot on the South-east. corner of thesquare bounded by Senate, Sumter, Pendletonand Marion streotai near and on the N rthside of the South Carolina University, measur¬ing 145 feet front by 102, moro dr less.No. 3-Lot containing 8* acres, moro or lesa;bounded by Tobacco, Indigo, Sumter andRichardson et roots.
No. 4-Ono square of ground, with the sur¬rounding streets included, being in the rearof Mr. Edwin J. Scott's residence, and knownaa the Boûl property. The title to thia pro¬perty will bo for the natural, life time oí Mr.PaulBofil.
No. 5-Lot on Richardson or Main street,between Lady and Washington, known as thoFenton lot, measuring 44 feet front by 208deep, moro or less.
No. G-Lot on Weat sido of Main or Riobard-son streets, between Lady and Gervais, andnearly opposite tho old site of Nfckerson'sHotel, moasarhig 26 feet front by 908, more orless, adjoining Greenfield's Building on thoSouth. ;.,No. 7-Lot joining'tho above, (No. G,) 2Cfeet front by 203 deep, more or less.No. 8-Lo*t joining the above, (No. 7,) 26feet front, running bick 208, the rear half b8feet wide, more or leas.
No. 9-South half of vacant Lot on Mainstreet, 27 feet front by 208, moro ór lese, beingbounded South by R. O. Anderson's brickbuilding and North by buildings uv. ned by es¬tate of Henry Davis. -.
No. 10-North half of vacant Lot joining theabove, being 27 feet front by 200, more or loes.In rear of this Lot and tho buildings herein¬after described there is an alley privilege con¬necting with what is known as Davis' aUev.No. ll-Tract of Land, consisting of 500acres, moro or less, in Richland County, situ¬ated on the waters of Crane Creek; boundedNorth-by lands of Solomon Lörickand HarmonCoon; East by Solomon Lörick; South by Har¬mon Coon; West by John Lörick.No. 12-Tract ox 571 acres, more or less,known as the Sharp tract; bounded bv landsof W. M. Gibbes, Swygert, Hawkin»; B. Lö¬rick, Ivey, Mooro and Locklear.The above tracts of land each contain dwell-ugH and suitable outbuildings,No. 13-Tho two story Brick Building onMain street bounded North by tho alley knownas Davis' alley, to be divided a« follows: «Loton corner of alley. 28 feet front; running back200. moro or less, with that portion of thebuilding being occupied by Messrs. Kinard.No. 14-Being the Southern half of Lot andBuilding as abovo described, 28 feet front,running back 200, moro or less, occupied byMessrs. Hopson A Sutphen.Each of tho above buildings aro separatedby a private entrance on the front.No. 15-The Dwelling-houBe and Lot, onPlain street, known a» the family residence,with every convenience and all necessary out¬buildings, Ano garden, and superior water.This building is one among the best erectediu the city for workmanship and material.

ALSO,The Household Furniture, and other per¬sonal effects belonging to tho estate.This sale will be positive, being made for adivision.
Terms of salo made known hereafter.Purchasers to pay for all nccessury papersand stamps. JOHN MEIGHAN,JOHN D. CALDWELL.Sept 5raw Executors.

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
^fcv T'NDEB nrr. PATBOXAQE OTHIGHT KEV. BISHOP LYNCHt-^'GHfe FOR Prospect as, please address^ÎTOBCg^'TlIE MOTHER SUPERIOR," Ur-^frgy animo Convent, Vallo Crucis.4S&^ Sept 4_3mo

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beeron hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Family Supplies.
/3--~-2 CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKTEAS,

li la»lill 1Ü cases Italian Maccaroni,lill j llffl Young America and CuttingiijPBBuHDChee>e,Fresh Country Butter,Primo Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,Hocker's 8olf-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolato and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wino Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio CoffoeB,Orango Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured Hams,Jeffreys' and McEwen'a Scotch Alee,Barclay A Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne ana Claret,All fresh, and for salo low byJuno 4 E. AO. '.HOPE,
Fulton Market Beef.

PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-cnredBreakfast Strips. For sale byJuno 13 E. & G. D. HOPE.


